
166. RECONNAISSANCE UADERS-TRAlNING ; " 
1. Two years experience or operaUon_s wl.tb reconnalssance troops ba,s .confirmed that .changes are 
required In the training of ReconnaIssance Leat;l.ers . .cRI,.). 'fI:Uts'e reaect the ~creasingly .lmportant op.: 
eraUonal requirements lor sUrveilianC1!, speclal1saUon In arcUc warfare and clilf climbing. Cliff cllrnb
Ing being an essenUal part of a":venture tralnln$", dlspla.y,.~rk and.,an integral·part of tb~. ~rps bnage: 

2. RL SQ. RL will continue to be a three Ucr two Course SQ, as follows: : .. ; .. . , 
RL3 • Trained In a commando; SQ awarded by ·commanding,offlcer. ." . . 
RL2 • 8 week course at I'rCRM. ·1:'., .-: " 
~1 . 6 week course at ITCRM. 

'. ,. ! ..• : . , 
3. QualificaUons Cor these SQs are"&e't 'out lri ' iui.nezei' i.ci Uils. ~rdl);r. ' . , . ,;:. .. ." ; ,,: .. ,. , ..... ~'-' ........ " . ' .' 

4. CliD Climbing. RLs who show an apUtude Cor cWr climbing durJng the RL2 coune ·will carry out 
a 4 week cllrnblng course. On compleUon they wlll be denoted RL20. Provided ·these men retain their 
climbing skills they will be denoted RLI- on rompleUon of the RLI CP,~:.''J1IeSe:.wilJ be.,the C9Crt 
cUmbers but, as all RLls wJll receive IOme instruction in climbing and will do .the supervlsori course, 
both they and RL2-s will be eligible to supervise and demonstrate cliff assault ' and ' roping .. tecb· 
nlques 1n accordance with the safety regulaUons required by RMRO 122/64. . " - , . ,. ' .. ' 

5:; ' S~mrlUa,u;e Traming. InstructOrs. f~ the suivejllarife!acvlcei now belltg in~auced in unitS are; 
provIded by' PW, and some of the deviC1!s ':ire' esseh tlll~ty 'part o(' the 'rifle 'tDmpany armoury. :However 
all RLs must have a thorougb knowledge of survelllance techniques and the equipment ':eurrentli ' 
avallable. 

6. . Aretic Warfare Trainfng. lU..ls and RL2s will provide arctlc warfare Jnstructors for unit arctic 
warfare ' tralit1ng. RLllI may be required to act as advIsers in the absenC1! of an RL 'officer. ": RL2: 
students will atte'nd unit arcUc warfare training on compleUon of tbelr course. 

7. ,Parachuting, RLIs and RL2s are requIred to p aracbute. Ideally RL3s sbould undergo lbe basic 
parachute coUl'5e under unit arrangements beCore selecUon for a RL2 course; but this is not manda· 
tof)'. Ce.rtaln RL SNCOs may, In addIUon, be selected by commanding officers to qualify as Assistant 
Parachute Jumping Instructor (APJI). 

8. RL O/IiceTl,. Officers wlll be trained at ITCRM on the RLlllnd RL2 courses, with supplementary 
parachute and arcUc wartare instrucUon. Tbey wlll be required to be able to supervIse climbing and 
roping techniques, Some omcers may be selected for Whiteshod rourses. 

9; . . ,Introductlon 0/ Changes. These changes were effecUve from 1st April 1969, Dates for courses 
will be embodied in the SQ tralnlng programme for 1969/ 70 in due course. 

10. RMIs willbe amended. 


